Kit 1658

DODGE Journey, 5-dr SUV, 12– / *13– (Without railing)
FIAT Freemont, 5-dr SUV, 12– (Without railing)

*North America

ISO 11154-E
DODGE Journey, 5-dr SUV, 12–/*13– (Without railing) 53
FIAT Freemont, 5-dr SUV, 12– (Without railing) 53

DODGE Journey, 5-dr SUV, 12–/*13– (Without railing) 49,5
FIAT Freemont, 5-dr SUV, 12– (Without railing) 49,5

(North America)

DODGE Journey, 5-dr SUV, 12–/*13– (Without railing) 46 1/2" 1181 mm
FIAT Freemont, 5-dr SUV, 12– (Without railing) 46 1/2" 1181 mm

DODGE Journey, 5-dr SUV, 12–/*13– (Without railing) 45 1/8" 1146 mm
FIAT Freemont, 5-dr SUV, 12– (Without railing) 45 1/8" 1146 mm
DODGE Journey, 5-dr SUV, 12– / *13– (Without railing)
FIAT Freemont, 5-dr SUV, 12– (Without railing)
**DODGE Journey, 5-dr SUV, 12- / *13- (Without railing)**

- X mm: 438
- Y mm: 711
- X inch: 17 1/4"
- Y inch: 28"

**FIAT Freemont, 5-dr SUV, 12- (Without railing)**

- X mm: 438
- Y mm: 711
- X inch: 17 1/4"
- Y inch: 28"
Tighten alternately

≈ 3 Nm